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S t ate of lfaine 
OFii'ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:::m~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGI STRATI ON 
Date August 17, 1940 ___ __; ____________ _.;;.. 
Name ____ ...;;.J....;.o....;.s.;.e . p.;..h_L:;;.e;..o..:....p~o,;....l .... d..:.._:T:...h_i_b_o_d_e_a_u _________________ _ 
Street Address 12 Dav is Avenue 
--------------------------
City or Town _____ s_a_nf __ o_r _d ______________ ~----------~ 
How long in United States Since 1923 How lone in Maine Si nce 1923 
Born in ___ s_t_._F_e_l_i _x_ d_e _K_ i_· n_g ... s_e..:Y .... ,:.....P_._Q;;...._-..:Date of birth August 6 1 1915 
Canada 
If married, how many chi.l dren. ______ Occup:it ion'--__ S_h_o_e_s_h_o.:.p ___ _ 
Name of employer Salmon Fa lls Shoe Co . (Smith , Berman & Miller ) ( Pres ent or l as7t._------'--- ------....!---_..!,_-------_:._--
Addr ess of et1ployer Salmon Fa lls , N. H. 
Ene;l i sh. ______ s peak-__ Y_e_s __ _...;Read. __ Y_e_s _ ___ Hr i t e Yes 
Othe r l angua r;cs 
--- -------------~------------
Fr ench 
Have you made appl ication for c i tizen ship? ___ Y_e_s_-_f_i_r_s_t_ p_a_p_e _r _s _ r_e_c_'d __ 
Ha ve y ou e ver had mil i tary s ervice? No 
---- --------------
If so, wher e? when? 
---,-------- - --- --
